State Rollout Plans
State

Notes/Comments

Links

TEXAS
House Bill 3

House Bill 3, also known as the “Texas Plan”, aims to put more money
into Texas classrooms by investing $9 billion toward student
achievement, teacher quality, and property tax reform.

https://capitol.texas.gov/tlodocs/86R/billte
xt/pdf/HB00003F.pdf#navpanes=0
https://tea.texas.gov/abouttea/government-relations-andlegal/government-relations/house-bill-3

Texas Commission on Public School Finance: Funding for Impact

https://www.inforney.com/education/hous
e-bill-3-proposes-major-overhauls-toschool-finance-in-texas/article_6904da6e3f97-11e9-9b7d-ff0b8ebb454e.html
https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/Tex
as%20Commission%20on%20Public%20Sch
ool%20Finance%20Final%20Report.pdf
https://tea.texas.gov/finance-andgrants/state-funding/additional-financeresources/texas-commission-on-publicschool-finance

YouTube Video: An Overview of House Bill 3
50-page Slide Deck
2-pager overview

https://sachartermoms.com/hall-monitortexas-commission-on-public-school-financethe-big-squeeze/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8u4Aa
3mYebY
https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/HB
%203%20Master%20Deck%20Final.pdf
https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/HB
3_2-Pager.pdf

Bill Summary
FAQ located on their website of various related topics

Their State Funding Page for “FSP”

https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/HB
3_Bill_Summary.pdf
https://tea.texas.gov/abouttea/government-relations-andlegal/government-relations/house-bill-3current-legislature-faq
https://tea.texas.gov/finance-andgrants/state-funding

MISSISSIPPI
16-page slide deck

@Issue: The Mississippi Adequate Education Program

The Parents’ Campaign: Education Funding

https://www.mdek12.org/sites/default/files
/2019_masbo_certification_coursemaep_bsc_explanation_revised_feb_2019.p
df
https://watch.sdpb.org/video/issue-mpbissue-mississippi-adequate-educationprogram/
https://msparentscampaign.org/educationfunding-2/

ILLINOIS
Evidence based
Funding/Stand for
Children

(2017): EBF replaced a formula that had been in place for over

two decades. The model falls $6.8 billion short of full funding,
leaving 330 school districts funded below 70% of adequacy.

http://stand.org/illinois/policymatters/equitable-educationfunding/evidence-based-funding
https://onevoiceillinois.com/2020/02/11/cu
rrent-ebf-school-funding-will-never-get-usto-adequately-funded-education/
https://www.centerforilpolitics.org/articles
/illinois-school-funding-a-prime-timeprimer

Equitable Pension
Funding

The teacher pension systems will be getting $550 million more in
State funds this year.
Accelerating Equity: Integrating Teacher Funding into Fair School
Funding
Technical Guide
Practice Guide for District Administrators

http://stand.org/illinois/policymatters/equitable-educationfunding/equitable-pension-funding
https://stand.org/sites/default/files/Illinois/
EquityBoost_FINAL.pdf
https://www.isbe.net/Documents/EBF_Pres
entation_Detailed.pdf
https://www.isbe.net/Documents/EBFBasics-Fall-2020.pdf

Terms used in tweets from Illinois Stand for Children: “Level the playing
field” “They deserve a quality education, not budget cuts”
Hosted Webinars and Now need to register to view the recording
Press Release from 2017
Message to Superintendents
Senate Bill 1947 (PDF)

https://www.isbe.net/Pages/EvidenceBase
dFunding.aspx
https://www.isbe.net/Documents/EBFF_Pa
ssing_Release.pdf
https://www.isbe.net/Documents/EBFF_Pa
ssing_Message_to_Superintendents.pdf
https://www.iasaedu.org/cms/lib/IL019231
63/Centricity/Domain/4/SB1947%20%2026%20elements%20included.pdf

MASSACHUSETTS
Chapter 70 Program

The state’s main source of state education aid to districts; charter
school funding; regional districts; and food and nutrition grants and
programs.
Through a mixture of federal state, and local contributions,
Massachusetts has invested approximately $16 billion in their public
schools, in the form of grants, local aid, and SPED reimbursements.
Public comments – made available publicly on main page
YouTube Video explaining the Chapter 70 formula

https://www.doe.mass.edu/finance/chapte
r70/
https://www.doe.mass.edu/FinanceFunding
.html
https://www.doe.mass.edu/finance/chapte
r70/public-comments.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PcqrX
FOmdwY

MARYLAND
The Blueprint for Maryland’s Future: multi-billion-dollar investment in
Maryland schools, including new resources, programs, and staffing.
Includes a timeline of events/milestones – from start to future
events/milestones

Blueprint YouTube Video – news clips from various media outlets with
voiceover – “We Did It”
13-year plan for investment and opp for all students – official press
release from June 23, 2021
Press Release when “becomes future law”

News Article: Opinion: Blueprint for Md.’s Future Is a Major Step
Forward for Immigrant Students (Source: Maryland Matters)

https://marylandeducators.org/schoolfunding/
https://blairptsa.org/event/blueprint-formarylands-future-forum-montgomerycounty-strong-schools-maryland/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QzxEK
N3V2hk
https://marylandeducators.org/theblueprint-a-13-year-plan-for-investmentand-opportunity/
https://marylandeducators.org/big-winblueprint-for-marylands-future-becomeslaw/
https://www.marylandmatters.org/2021/03
/25/opinion-blueprint-for-md-s-future-is-amajor-step-forward-for-immigrantstudents/

INDIANA
News Article: How Indiana schools are using federal funding to help
support students
Digest of Public School Finance in Indiana (PDF)

Indiana Education Funding Explained (Downloadable PDF)

https://cbs4indy.com/news/how-indianaschools-are-using-federal-funding-to-helpsupport-students/
https://www.doe.in.gov/sites/default/files/
news/dec-13-finance-public-school-digest2019-2021-bienniumfinal.pdf?utm_content=&utm_medium=em
ail&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&
utm_term=
https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.indianaasbo.org/resource/collection/13F09444C611-4280-AAB9-

IDOE Budget Presentation (Downloadable PDF)
Chalkbeat Article on basics of funding in Indiana – from 2015

5D2BA0559AA0/Indiana_Education_Fundin
g_Explained__October_2.pdf
https://www.in.gov/sba/files/2a.Departme
nt-of-Education-presentation.pdf
https://in.chalkbeat.org/2015/1/4/2110178
8/the-basics-of-school-funding-in-indianadifficulty-defining-fairness
https://oese.ed.gov/files/2019/05/indianaa
pp.pdf

OHIO
The Ohio Fair School Funding Plan (PDF)

https://cdfohio.org/wpcontent/uploads/sites/6/2021/05/Call-toAction-Fair-School-Funding-5.4.2021.pdf

Terms Used: “Fund Our Futures”
Has own website – uses hashtag #BringOurTaxesHome
Link to sample letter – to promote/send out to legislators
Microsoft form to receive updates – located on website – interest on
becoming an advocate
Fair School Funding Facts (Downloadable PDF)
Resource Page with various templates – letters, social media
Social media – suggested posts and graphics via a google drive
Press Release: OEA: ‘No excuses. Pass the Fair School Funding Plan
now.’
Ohio Revenue Projections

https://sites.google.com/view/ohiofairscho
olfunding/home
https://sites.google.com/view/ohiofairscho
olfunding/support-your-schools
https://sites.google.com/view/ohiofairscho
olfunding/contact
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTWS9kKb
0_sMFPmvqmOS9pv0pr0F-9pt/view
https://sites.google.com/view/ohiofairscho
olfunding/resources
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1DA
f24vq7S3afbjbn35S17EjFDKuRtkL3
https://www.ohea.org/pressreleases/2021/no-excuses-pass-the-fairschool-funding-plan-now/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iPp2_e
4n93g

FLORIDA
2020-2021 Funding for Florida School Districts – FEFP (Florida
Education Finance Program
FAQ page on website
Long Range Program
Plan

Developed on an annual basis as part of the planning, budgeting, and
accountability process for state agencies. The LRPP is a goal-based plan
with a five-year planning horizon.
Fact sheet from 2010-11 on the FEFP

2021-22 Florida Education Finance Program (FEFD) (PDF)

https://www.fldoe.org/core/fileparse.php/
7507/urlt/Fefpdist.pdf
https://www.fldoe.org/finance/budget/bud
get-management/faqs.stml
http://floridafiscalportal.state.fl.us/Docume
nt.aspx?ID=21184&DocType=PDF
http://basiceducationfundingcommission.p
asenategop.com/wpcontent/uploads/sites/68/2014/10/201011-Florida-Education-Finance-ProgramFEFP.3.pdf
https://famisonline.org/wpcontent/uploads/2021/06/21-22FEFP.pdf

